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Service standards for sexual health
Madam Two cheers to the Faculty for producing these useful Standards, 1 which should assist providers to make the case for adequate resources to meet the needs of our populations. The only difficulty I see is the essential (minimum) requirement not only to document the offer of a chaperone for intimate examinations but also, if the offer is 'accepted or declined, this should also be clearly recorded in the notes including the name of the chaperone'.
We all agree that patients should consent to being examined and chaperones should be offered. However, this level of documentation detracts from patient care and listening to our clients. It is a trend to defensive medicine which lawyers will still find a way around to sue us. We do not need the Faculty to provide a convenient noose for us to be hung by if we should fail to document everything. At a recent meeting of consultant colleagues, it was suggested that when fitting an intrauterine device (IUD), we should record details including 'cervix grasped with forceps'. Where next? Why not require documentation of gloves worn, speculum inserted, cervix visualised, swabbing of cervix, etc, etc?
I appreciate the Faculty are in some difficulty. The General Medical Council (GMC) Standards 2 say we should not only record that the offer of a chaperone was made, but also if a chaperone is present we should record that fact and make a note of the chaperone's identity. In addition, the GMC say we should record that permission has been obtained before the examination. How many readers record this?
The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists 3 only consider that obstetricians and gynaecologists should offer chaperones irrespective of the gender of the gynaecologist, and if the patient prefers to be examined without a chaperone then this should be recorded in the notes.
I am keen to know how many colleagues would find implementing this standard forced us away from patient care and provided a potential tripwire for us to be caught on?
Stephen Searle, MFPHM 
GyneFix ® fitting
Madam I would like to give some background information as the clinician who fitted the GyneFix ® in the patient who had a GyneFix intrauterine device (IUD) removed from her bladder. 1 Just when did the perforation and translocation occur (Table 1) ? The colposcopy clinic notes, made 5 months after the device was fitted, include the history that the patient had a GyneFix. However, the record makes no mention of the presence or absence of the threads, so it is impossible to know if the IUD was not seen, or whether it was present but not recorded. If it was not present, does the colposcopy clinic have a responsibility to refer the patient back for investigation of the positioning of the device?
The perforation might have been noticed sooner had the patient attended her follow-up appointments as scheduled. Should the clinic have chased her up more to attend? A 21-year-old adult, who is competent to give consent to an IUD fitting, should be able to make her own decisions about whether or not to attend followup appointments. Most clinics follow the principle that patients attend when they have problems -but should the follow-up be more proactive?
Perforations will always occur -the accepted rate is 1 in 1000 -and clinicians must be ready to investigate the possibility. 
